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'Golde n Bears Capture Football Titlýe
Alberta's Golden Bears wrep-

ped Up the Western Canada In-
tercollegiate Football titie Set-
urday, by drubbing the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan Huskies
19-O.

The Bears' powerful ground
attack rumbled through tihe
Huskies, to the delight of some
2,000 fans. Thé 30 Saskatche-
wan fans there for the game,
were not delighted.

Paced by the hard running of
Ken Neilsen, Ted Frechette,
and Ernie' Takacs, the pess-
catching of Bert Carron, the
passing and faking of quarter-
backs Bruce Bryson and Gary
Smith, the Bears took control
of the game right from the

Dr. Swfft Sps ...

Who Controls Educationl
THE BEAR IIUG ister of education, addressed

NFCUS President Labelled 'Lackey 0f Queen'
OTTAWA (CUP) - Walter the Queen".

Tarnopolsky, former National Ins a speech te thse congress, he
Federation of Caandian Univer- said that we heard people hed
sty Students president, repre- died in Hungary and Tibetý, and
Senting Canadian students et though we lied our own opinion
the sixth annuel congress cf the as te w h a t heppended, we
Communist-dominated I n t er- wondered what the executive
national Union of Students, last committee t h e u g h t. "This
week, wes charged with being a simple question," seid Terno-
ifrunning dog of Ansericenimi- polsky, "caused' bitter atteck
Perialism" and wes told thet led by the Chinese who did
Canadiens were stifi "lackeys ofî nothing but cafl me 'a running,

dog of American imperialism'."
Delegates from Latin America led

by the Cubans called' Canadians
hypocrites "because we neyer help-
ed them, and because we do flot clear
up our own imperialism," Tarnopol-
sky said.

NFCUS countered the Communist
attack by clalming that paradoxic-
ally, ",perhapsthe IUS needs help
and participation of Canada and
ethers in order ta broaden its eut-
look, and create a democratic forum,"

Continued On Page 3

Evans Wins..

FLOPPEROOEEYour Fault
"Resolved: The Stan Kenton advertising, then nothing is." ' holders outnumbered campus ticket

disaster was the resuit of stu- Ninety students showed up for a holders two to one. In addition, Ken-
dent apathy" was the topic of rally on Friday, the second day of ton wvas brought in before a long

Homecoming Weekend, Mr. Evans weekend, when 50 per cent of thethe Hugill' debate held in West said. Mr. Kentoni was present and campus population went home.
Lounge, SUB, Friday,,Oct. 21. made a speech. Ne was disappoint- "Council -had a' $1,500 budget for.

The affirrhative tearn of Chris ed, because he had been successful publiclzing the event," Trevor Fraz-
Evan, lw 1,andHal ea] on other Canadian campuses, especi- er sald. "They certainly didn't useEvas, aw , nd al eae, ally the University of 1Brltish Col-. that much for the smail number of

]w2, was judged first by Prof. umbia. 'posters that were dlsplayed."?
-m Angus. Trevor Fràzer, , In pointing up studexnt apathy,,Mr. T'ed Heath had the Hli-Lo's and

lw 3, and Jack Lyndon, laW' Evans said "Even the open Council Carmnen. McCrae, who turned out to
3, ieaie meeting held every sprlng bas be- be the most popular attraction.had he egatve.corne a standing joke. Lest year two, Inaddition, they pointed eut,_therieThe affirmative's point was that persons attetxded." was no social prestige attached to at-.the student body had wanted "big The negative- teara tated, when- tending the concert ithse rink, as

Mmie" entertainment brought to the ever a campus activity feuls, student there would hýàve been in the Jubilee
ý81lpus. In 1957, Ted Heath was apathy becomhes the whipplxsg boy. Auditoiumn. ,Aiso, fot many people
brought in, and he was an alrost- They blamed thse falure on thse fact even knew who Kcexton was.
fnarcial success. that Students' Council bad 'Itrled to JUbiiee Auditorium was flot avail-

t)uring the past year this desire seil a poor product, poorly packaged, able because thse Black Hilaà Pas-
grew stronger. The decision was on an already. glttted market." In sion Play wàs using it et the .time.
teached last suunmer ta bring Stan thse past two months, there have been The Hugill Cup was donated to
Xenton. Forty per ocent student several "big name" artists 'las dmon- the University about ten years ago.
uPport was needed ta put the yen- ton. ýAt that tlme, debates were held on

tute in the black. The quality of the' ertertainment the inter-feculty level. Todey the
Chris Evans compared student en- was low, it was poorlysaged and it debetes are open to any Unxiversity

thusa~ to the contents'of an emspty was poorly publiplzed, except on student. Two-man teamas are assign-
tte - nothlng. "Weý had $3,000, campus. Thse new rik a poor ed topîca which they must debate.

Olnlimenta.r advertlsing on radiolecoustics. . When à teamt loses a debate, It la
n T, he sald, "there were rai-1 Ted Heath was a suceess becguse automatically knockhad eut of the,

and pstera. If this lsnt enougis tie number of off-campus ticket competition.

opening kickoff.
ýBob Meriser picked up tise first

touchdown on a 16-yard pasa
and run cousination witis Dry-
son. Thse otiser two touclsdowns
were scored by Canron on heaves
froin Smsiths. Tise final point wase
garnered wisen Huskies' Garnet f
McKee conceded hintthe end zone.1t
Mîd-way tbrough thse firat quarteri

the Bears made their first scorlng ln
drive. Smashes by Merner and Neil-,
sen moved the hall down te the;s
Huskie 16-yard lisse. A pass from l
Bryson ta Neilsen failed te work. 1t
Then Bryson threw a buttonhook 1
pasa te Merner, who went ail the way1
for tise touchdown. Maury Van Vlietf
seemingiy hampered by 'a leg injury,
missed the convert, leaving thse score
6-0 atter eight miniutes of play.

Two plays before tise end ufthtie
quarter when Huskies mounted a
tisreat wisen balfback McKeei-

about 100 student.à' in the rEdu-
cation Auditorium last Thurs-
day on "Who Controls Educe-
tion in Alberta?"

Thse deputy minister described e
substantiel part of the departmnent
of education work dealing'wlth cern-
plaints about tise scisool board's ac-
tiens. These probiems concern sucis
things as admnittance of cbildren be-
low scisool age, suspension et pupils
by scisool authorities, objections ta
[appointmnent of unwanted teachers,
and location et achool board offices.

Dr. Swift stated that control in
nsost cases isnet vested by law i
the departrnent but resta with achool
boards. Consequently departasentel
action la restricted ta expression, et
concern and advice. Final decisions
remain the responsibility of the
boards themselves.

2,.000 Fans
tecptd a us ontseHuZki

Ilie defensive wall wasn't lmn-
pressed, and stopped thse visitors
cold, forcing tisem, to punt.
The Bear again struck peydlrt

early in the second quarter. A pao
fromn Smith to Kenny Neilsen put,
the bail on tise Huskies' 40-yard line.
Smith threw a strike ta Carron to
meve the bail ta the 20 yard-Une.

On the next play Canron got 'a
stride ahead of two Husisie'defenders
and Smith hit bima with a beautiful
toss, for thse game's second major.
Van Viet again missed tise convert.
Tise teamas fought back eand forft
for thse remainder of the baif.

11The only scoring of thse third
quarter came wisen Van Vliet>
lofted a kick frous the Husies
30-yard Une deep into fihe end
zone. McKee conceded tihe point.
The bard-charging Bear defensive

[ie set up the final tauchdown early,
[n the fourtis quarter. Lorne Brelth-
waite was in to, block a Husxie punt,
on the Huskie 46-yard Uine.

BillSuwa, taking nu chances on
Ietting tise Huskies regain tise
pigskin, dropped on it on thse
Huskie seven yard linse. Sowa
tisen saw ne Huskies were lI
sight se ise tried to flip the baill
to a teaus-nate. Thse lateral was
e forward toss, so the reterees
ceiled tise play bacc to tise
seven.
Querterback Gary Smith pressed

homne the edvantage by f irlni a pass
to Carron for enother six-pointer.
Thle convert; was wide.

The Bears wlU play tiai final
gaie outhtie season this Satur-
day in Sakatoon. Tise game will
not affect fise standings, os tise
Bears' three wins li tieir first
tlsree gaines gave thei tise west-
crus coliege football crown.A highlight of thse game for thse

spectators wes spirited by-play cen-
tering around thse Alberta and Sas-
katchewan ciseerleeders, ansd tise
Huskiemascot-e white Huskla dg.

Engineers Yell Foui.
Lawpyelrs Beat Plumbers

By Sheldon Chumir oi Conrad, the star of their team, thse
The engineers have yelled e ngineers would bave been trouxieed.

"foui!" and the law boys in turn ee oe osd
have chastised the engineers'
for contributory negligence.

Thse dispute arose at the Engineer-
ing Students' Society stag Thursday
evening, as the resuit of a beverage-'
drinklig, contest, comnmonly known
as a "boat-rece". Thse object of the
race ia for a team of f ive men ta con-aume t.wo bottles of beverege each
eech fÏster than another team can
perforia thse feet.

Thse cempetitors on Thursday were
five representàtives of thse law facul-
ty on one team, with four members
of thée engineering feculty plus ffrst-
year law student, Keitis Conrad, on
thse engineers' team. Apperently thse
engineers feiled to spot young Con-
rad, gleefuily garbed in an engin-
eer's jacket,' as an intruder. To corn-
pound their bluisder, they designated
hlm anelsor-mnts on tlseir team.

Of course law, woni the race, end
thse opposition, later iearnlng of the

Ioax, claimed Conrad "drank
tbrough is stuass"Law maintahsed
that had it net beets for the presence' ?ERFCT DiSuUI"là,

Powerfui A ttack Delights.
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09~ The Reservation
Events even more sîgnîficant than lasb Sat-

urday evening's Wauneita Formai have brought
attention te Canada's Indian populace.

Recent' reports indicabe that Indians on
Vancouver Island are faced with the prospect
of a hard winter approaching the bounds of
starvation. This kînd cf report is old hat and
there are indications that the situation will
worsen in the near future.

Aithough they were a. disappearing people
at the turn cf the century they are now the
fastest growing ethnic group in the country,
and nuxuiber 179,000. lb is esbimabed that this
will increase te 400,000 by 1980.

Over two-thirds cf these Indians reside on
reservations under substandard living condli-
tions depending on the gevernment te support
theni. Those off the reservatiens are best
known as frequenters of shady dance halls and
97-street-type cafes.

What was once an effort te preteet the I-
dians from thé white man has turned them into
outcasts cf ne use te themselves and a definite
hanm to society. Instead cf slowiy integrating,
the Indian has crystalized inte a tight-knit
group suspicious cf the white man and afraid
that he will stop his meagre hand-out. Even the
granbing off federal voting pnivileges this year

has been biterly opposed by the Indians as a
trick te snatch away frem them their special
status and hence their treaty money.

The blame rests net enly with the Indian
himself fer shewing a lack of initiative, but
aise with ourselves for failing te recognize the
problem and take vigoreus steps te alleviate it.

Integratien, if lb is te corne, requires educa-
tion. The Indianmust be previded with the
manual and mental skills which wil enable
him te take a respensible position in society.

He must be educated in such a manner that
his attitude changes from oeeof indifference
and defeatism te one cf determination, confi-
dence, and seif-reliance. He must be shewn
that the onus lies net only on society te provide
this educatien, but aise on himself te take ad-
vantage cf lb.

Failing this, tee only alternative is te turu
tee Indian out cf the reservation for his own
good. Although there would be hardships for a
tinie, the leng-run benefits would justify such
action. If things are left te run their course,
the problein will merely be compounded and
present even more difficulty cf solution in the
future.

Positive action must be baken seon to ne-
move this ugly black mark from the face cf our
social map.

R i nlstructions
Ini its four weeks of use, the new physical

education building has proved to be a trouble-
sorne beast. Unforseen probleins have cropped
up. ý

But fear flot. Here'is a list'of handy "how
to use the rink" instructions expressly drawn
Up for the organizations which will have to face
IT later this terrn.

First, don't bother hiring a band. Especial-
Iy a big band. The acoustics are flot conducive
to easy listening. For that matter, don't waste
energy on half-time entertainxnent or speakers.

Try to arrange for your crowd to corne sans
coats. At the Wauneita Formai Saturday
evening, would-be dancers had to lie up for
an incredible three-quarters of an heur before
they could shuck their cloaks.

The dusty terrazzo floor will be a problem if
you are holding a dance. Perhaps you could
establish a Dusthane- sprinkling comxittee, or
cali interniission every haif hour and hose down
the floor.

Make sure you have hundreds of dollars

Watck It
Perhaps Homiecoming Weekend was held

one week too early. That weekend Stan Ken-
tont flopped, the football gaine was frozen out,
antd planned western festivities abarted.

Yet this weekend West Lounge was janimed
'with 250 souls for a rousing Hugifi Debate, over
2,000 fans attended the football game, and some
10 persons filled the rink for the Wauneita

Perhps this. campus spirit thing is, just a
mattter o f timing.

worth of decoratiens. If yeu don't want your
crowd te think it is creeping around ini Ken-
tucky's Mammoth Caves, you mutsb have long
streamers ' hanging fromn the rink ceiling. The
avernous spaces above the rews cf empty

seats are alse a problem.
Heating is another item. If your have a

small Kenton-like cnewd, bring your own furn-
ace. If the crowd is large, like that at the Wau-
neita Formnai, then have first aid men handy te
revive those suffering from anexia.

As a concert hall and ballroom, the new
hockey rink makes a good hockey rink.

An Open Lebter To WUSC, U of A
To The Editor:

1 watched with utmnost hurnllity
and extreme embarassment the Buck
for Bombay campaign,. its bands,
chorus lines, and probably some
half-naked dancing girls elsewhere,
which I amn glad 1 missed.

On top of everything cornes the
article in The Gateway which gives
a statistical picture of the destitute,
dying,, University of Bombay stu-
dents "suffering £rom malnutrition,
lack of medical assistance, and sheer
poverty, etc."

I would have. blindily believed al
and, felt enorynous pity for these stu-
dent had 1 only flot been a UX cf B
student only a few years ago.

The object of WUS la very cern-
mentiable indeed! The'medical ser-

For Art
To The Editor:

Having seen on v'arious trips
through the Arts' building the poster
concerning the color lithography on
the second floor, 1 decided tei-
vestigate the wonders cf varlous
artiats.- What a sMget I beheldl
There, displayed in ail their beauty
(?), were numerous monstrosities,
the products of a variety of dement-
ed souls. This display la ne doubt
beautiful (don't dlaagree with the
experts), and if we fail to appreciate
these masterpieces (cf wild erratic
imaginations), we are, ne doubt,
ignorant, bigotted, a nd narrow-
minded. But suppôsing we do ap-
preciatea such noble producta (perish
the thought) how wiil those of us

* For An Apology
To The Editor:

It would appear frona the many
commenta in The Gateway, general
opinion and the ire aroused by the
affirmative in "Resolved that the
Kenton disaster was the resuit cf
student apathy," that there la some
objection to the Students' Council
attitude. Perhaps the apathetic stu-
dent body dees not like having Ken-.
ton raxnmed down is throat. Per-
haps the provincial boors abject te
Big Brôther, the Studenta' Coundil.

We would think that an elected
body would represent the views cf
the electorate, net bell us what we
should do, and wbat we should ap-
preciate. Obviously the views of the
Students' Council and the student
body differ. Maybe we suifer from
Gold-Key-itua, or Bîg-Man-en-the-
Campus-indigestion, n o t student
apathy.

We therefore believe that the Stu-
dents' Council does net enjoy the
complete confidence cf the studient
body, and cail for a public apology
or a vote cf confidence.

Frits Anema, Santokh Basi,
David Leslie, Cathy McCurdy,
Shirley McMillen, Graydon
Miles.

vices do need money and the Boin..
bay brandi of WUS would appreci.

Late the help.
I would net be surprised if the

WUS in Bombay declined su ch
monetary help in the future if only
they knew what a ghastly and ex-

?aggerated picture cf hunger illness
3and disease bas been painted here te
collect aima for the poor and de-
stitute students.,

This campaign, lIs slogans and
vother techniques now make it very

clear te me what Sinclair Lewis
1meant by the professional money
-ralaers for, churches in bis book,
1"Elnier Gantry".

I would like WUS te answer.my
questions if the ends Justify the
means for raising funds.

t's Sake
enterl ng the teaching profession

3judge the menis cf our pupils efforts
in art, In ail fairness we wlll ba
unable te award te one child a
higher mark than te another (leas
rlvalry in the classreem?) for each
child fias bis own ideas cf what bis
work sbould represent, or should flot
represent. In order te evaluate te
inerits cf each one'a work, we shill
have te become psychelegists and
delve inte tee cbild's mind te dis-
cever tee idea behind bis work; flnd
how closely it resembles what be
intended it te represent. How cen
we avert; tlis calamity?

John Strydhorst
BD. NOTE: Hou> Indeed?

For An Election
To The Editer:

If teStudents Ceuncil was a
board of directors ln tee business
world,ohow, long would they last?
The osa incurred would net hi
V ,500.00, it would probably hi

750,000.00-and they would be eut
oni their ear. So let's pick ourselves
some gooyd business heads--peple
that think and, plan, because thafs
what theyare teere fer.

We tee students are tee share-
holders of this company and te
ceundil la the board of directors. If$s
our meney that teey are playing
wite. Soels pick people who pre-

3sent tee necessary qualifications not
those teat will lead,,us te bank-
ruptcy and ruin.

Se when we vote, vote for te
tqualified man not for tee one who
smiles nice, dresses -sharp, photo-
graphs well or la tee sixth cousin of
John, Diefenbaker.

1 suggest an electien rîglit new.

Deare Dire ...

Milord Editor:
Up tels merning and tete

Rutherford Libaries and was teere
moàt toek aback te find tee aspirilg

8egentof lawe hovering about it
Cain it te be their aireadie,
though the sod net yet approv'd te
be turn'd for tee new kiosk, a super-
market e

I look ahead Milord, and 1 see a
building meat uglie filied with
apathetic scholars and million (cout
$em, sir) bookes, tee students push-
Ing grocene carts about tee Shake-
speare's ICIA Reading Roomn and the0
Pay-N-Save Pbarmacy Library. I
see bibliophiles in butcher's smnocks
and tee arte collection in a lean-fl
and select-your butter refrigeratOr
counter, moat handie.

I aise see several sad sîllies,
Milord:
Sophomre-"I be interested lin

smething on beautiful architect-
tue aI there anythlng here?"

lbrarian-"Just what Fou see, bOY,
take it or leave it."
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Theatre Associates With

Jack. McCreath'S--My Sister Eileen
The bit comedy based on the

book "My Sister Eileen" 'by
Ruth McKinley was seen by
many studentË in the Jubilee
Auditorium last week. The
play, produced by Jack ec-
Creath of the Theatre Associ-
ates, bas twice been nmade into
a movie and composer Leonard
Berstein lias turned it into a
musical.

The play shows the problems
of Ruth and Eileen Sherwood,
who corne to New Yoirk from a
smail town ini Obio with high
hopes of, careers as. a writer and
a c t r e s s respectively. The
episodes which occur in their
drab, fungus-wailed basement
suite are surprising, embarras-
sing, and always humorous.

Judy Kirk played Eileen, Sher-
wood, the pretty and excitable ater
who attractsalal the helpful mnen. She
acted adequately, but cid not excel.
Not completely li character, she
seemed to be looking at the role and
saing "Isn't Eleen a funny persan.",
rather than acting the role with
niavety, An actresa li this raie
should flot be aware that baiera 
humoraus part.
GOOD CHARACTER

Georgie Collins as lier ister Ruth
vas in character ail the time. She
excelled li recovering ber wàunded
dignity, or in adding just the right
touch of garcam in a remnark ta lier

Have beard a lot of comments
re thie brevity of my column inf
last Friday's paper. It seenis
that 1 lost bal'of the wretcbed

way office, which irks me con-
siderably, as thxe real vitriol in
the colunin went unpublished.
But no matter! I plan ta make
up for it this Friday . .. with
a vengeance. Soalal yau cranks
Who wrote letters in the last
issue (especially those directed
towards myself), BE. WARN-
ED! You're ganna' get bath
barrels. . riglit between the
eyes!

sister.
1WalIy McSween piayed thxe

gruff landiord, M.r. Appopulous,,
ivitix gusto. Mie made thxe rougit
landlord's voice, too loud, and
tended at timeà to over-act, but
this la a role wbich can be play-
ed to the hit witbout damaging
the play.
Barry Vogel was excellent as The

Wre c k, an unemployed, football
player whose laziness and stupidity
are matched by his friendliness.
Susan McFarlane as bis girl'Helen
was flighty and high-strung. She la
a nice, quiet girl who Juat cant ex-
plain her love for this friendly hulk
of a man. However a more calm
Helen, seriously trylng ta keep up
appearances, would have been better

BEST MINOR PLAYERS
Hutch Shandro and Bill Bogart

were the best mainor comte characters
i the play. Hutch stomped acros

the stage as the weak-eyed janitor,
hs arma dangling purposelessly from
bis shoiziders, whlle Bill as thxe soda
fountai clerkc Frank Llppencott re-
vealed a unique talent for smiling
inanely and falling down stairs. Bill
seemed tà be quite unconaclous of
the fact that lie was a humorous
cliaracter,, whlch added ta ilie
comedy.

Other miànor characters did well,
notably Elaine Polovnlkoff as Violet
(who really gat ita the swingof
lier role).

The acting as a whole was
quite good, but thxe play did flot
go over too w e11 wlth the
audience because it is ani old

always say "«forrard" in fihe mavies.
-The Canadian' Navy says 'farward'
and seems ta function ail rlghf.

As the slip speeda through the
water, the Navyi Hyxnn swells up, the
atidience gets vaguely aeasick (which
same people mistake for emotion)
and a shel lbits the bridge, kllling
the Admirai. Lord knows he tried.
A yaung, battle-sceared pfflcer ('tha
he's an off icer, he's sf111 one of the
men) looks up, a spasm conforts hia
face. Hie whispers softly, aadly:
"We'll do if ir.. (choke). . for you!"
Then the slip rusa aground and
tixey aIl get killed when the boliers
explade. Tough, eh?

lil
ni

Getting back ta mavies stresslng go'
Americana. Evýer seen thee US Navy Nc
ePic? When a lausy erdlgn goes on tlU
One cf those Yank fin cana, they bu
Iake loak like an Admiral's inspec- bel
tigil wifh knobs on. The wildest mon. v.i
Srequest permission ta came aboard, Ki

i?"Answer: (gruffly, but kind): th(
Corne an aboard son!" Ain't that shl
Sveet. Even in fime of war, the al
fliendy amile and the wlnning hand- fa(
shake. ai

Then c&xxes the pipe over the PAth
,Yternx: AIl hands lay aft fa the do.fantail for issue of Hershey bars, T
Cokes and spearmint guax." And who tii(
18xthat impaslng gentleman on the a

brige Its anes Cagney, deeming
It Propitious that "we attack thxe fac
beachheacl at once!" <'But sixr, what th,
abaut fthe men; American baya are i
40ing ta de ouftfliere." Kits you
'ight in the lieart, doean'f if? Cagney1

usYS, "Lord knows V've welgbed fhe b.
chances. Lord knows 've trled, But sei

'eernut nt trnback. Get forrard, ter
NfIýChrstin." Notcet' hathev A.ý

The faculty staga have been in the
imelight lafely, wlth all fthe first
rear types trying ta prove their
nâihaod wifli a beer yardisfick.I've
rot fa hand iftat commerce, thaugh.
aone af them are hicling the fact
hat they've ail read Dale Carnegie,
)t underxxeath that fhree buttan,
xlt-in-back, hail-fellow-well-met
rneer, fhey are a great buncix.
Cudos ta commerce. Likewise ta
heeener.w},n thriiwhh,,qasiîvl

play, a comedy of thxe- type
popular a decade ago. But it laa
good play for a large auditorium.
Dieter Naclitigail macle an attrac-

tive set, which was ta be used for ahl
scenes. The low and wîde set gave
an effect of spaciausneas which was
nat needed, but thla was due largely
ta the size of the Auditorium's stage.
Stage manager, Royle Harris, coü.n-
tered this by staging actions acrosa
the wdth of the stage.
ACTING GOOD

In short, the acting was good, but
the production unsatisfactory due ta
the size of thxe stage. Judging by
this presentation, the Th ea t re
Assaciates could do superbly with a
bigger budget (allowing for better
sets) and a better play. D.A.C.

NEW SOCRED EXEC.
At an organizational meeting

Wednesday, chaireti by sat year's
president Doug Sanders, the Social
Credit Club outlined this year's pro-
gram of debates, 'lectures, soclals
and weekly meetings.

Ray Speaker, third year education,
was elected club president. Other
new afficers are Eunice Ure, secre-
tary; Charles Gerhart, organizer; and
Bentley Le Baron, Editor of "The
Dividend".

presented by the
U. of A. Drdmâ Society

"Dope" will be presented by the
U of A Drama Society Saturday. It
la the group'a entry in the Edmonton
One-Act Play Festival, slated for
Saturday, Oct. 29, at 8:30 pan., at fthe
recreation commission.

"Dope" la a pilay about drug
frafficking and thxe futility of those
involved in it. The production wil

V aried, Calibre At Concert
By Doug Chabners best performance of the affernoon.

The nivesityMusial cub uch of the credit for this ahould go
be irs itydMco crt ofube fa lanla ivienne Rowley,'the hasthel is ecndcocet f heof te bee t lay in thia concert,

year, an all-Mozart program,,in and also ta the fact that sucix a com-
Convocatiort ball on Sunday pact group can. work tagether as an
afternoon. The ten performers ensemble more easily tlian a quintet.
nine of tbem students, gave 1Îhé Clarintiat Ken Hicken ranita

g mdsme trouble after the first mave-
audience of 75 an hour of go ment, but bath he and violinst Evan
amateur ensemble playing.. Verchornin were alert players. The

The musicians varied in cali- three farin a good ensemble, and
bre; sanie were able ta play performances such as theirs or Miss

fluetlywbil oters ereClowes' la making fthe Musical club'squitefunl hl esw-e concerts a gaod serlea. The nexf
hampered at tumes by technical concert i the series will be helfI an
deficiencies. Such were mast Sunday,. November 2th.
apparent in the quintet, but this
is ta be expected. The major JA-PAN SCHQLARSRIP
objection ta, the quintet, how-, World 'University Service of
ever, is that the group simply Canada has announced that the
did not play as a group, It Governnient of Japan, bas macle
needed more rebearsal finie, or available one scbolarsbip toaa
a leader at rebearsals. Canadian student. Beginning

Pianiat Robert Cockell, for ex- in April 1961 the scbolarsbip
ample began cautiouly-nat giving toyeradwlnt
enougli continual support-but then wl u w eradwl o
lis playlng gained inx assurance after be ext'ended.
the flrst movemxent. Wlth a littie Deadline for applications la Novem-
coachlng bis first-movemnent playlng ber lst, 1960. Applicants must have
could have been as good as the rest haen born affer April 1, 1926 and ha
cf his work. a University graduate. Studexits

Soprano Isobel Clowes gave three shauld lia v e a know'ledge of
Mozart arias with an element cf Japanese, spoken and written; other-
d r m at ic characterization. Her wlse language lessana must ha taken.
assets are good training, a deveIoplng The University at wliicl the stu-
voice, and empathy as an actresa: for dent la ta study will be designated by
it la difficult ta perform an aria the Japanese government, but the
extracted fram the cantext cf the at u de nt can give preferences.
plat of the opera. Her accompanlat Travelling expenses ta and frani
Lyinne Newcombe revealed experi- Japan must be paid by thxe student.
ence in assisting singers, refusing ta The atudent will ha exempted cf
let tempo slacken. tuition, matriculation, and examina-

The tria in E flat (K. 498) whlch flan fees. A monthly alawance cf
concluded the prograra was given the 20,000 yen (about $60) wiil bc pai.

be directed by Larry Ev
Trudy Singer, Harold Doots<
KCen Welsh play leading parts

Last year, the soclety prE
"The Shewlxxg Up of Blanco P
whicli won the Edmontonf
and went on ta win the pro
honora at Red Deer. Corr
Saturday wil he a group fror
Lake, presenting "The Mc
Paw,"

CLUB '61
Club '61, thxe annual IF<

hellenic open dance, will ass
Mardi Gras themne this year.

The event-the firaf mlxed
fraternity function ta followr
-will be lield Saturday, Nov
thxe PEB rlnk.

Members of thxe Planning cc
tee: Peter Hyxidman, Ken You
Chria Evans have expresaed th
that Club '61 xnay introcix
annual Mardi Gras-type celet
ta U of A.

The previaus practice of al
blocks or sections ta frafernifi
been diacontinued and no Miss
contest will ha held. The exitii
dent body la welcome. Adu
la $3 per couple.

"LACKEY" From Page.
President Bruce Rawsori s

believed the Incident "lsaio
fortunafe confirmation of tl
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The Firat of bmay

Mr. Pinchas Eliav
The first of many programs

of talks and debates jointly
sponsored by the United
Nations and Political Science
clubs will be held at 4. p.m.
Thursday, October 27 in the
West lounge of SUB. At that
time, Mr. Pinchas Eliav, Israel
consul-general to Canada will
speak on the topic "Israel and
the Arab World". Mr. Eliav
will aiso speak to the Kiwanans
on latter-day conditions i n
Israel.

Pinchas Eliav, who will be
rnaking bis first western trip
since being assigned to Canada
is a graduate of the Hebrew
University where be majored in
oriental studies. From 1944 to
1946, he was private secretary
to the late Rabbi Meir Berlin,
one of the spiritual leaders of
or th ôd ox Jewry. During
Israel's War of iàberation he
served first on the Jerusalemn
front, and 1 a t e r as liaison
officer with the Moslem and
Druze communities in North-
ern Israel.

He has been in the foreign service
since 1949. From 1951 ta, 1954 he was
second secretary of the Israel Eux-
hassy In Washington, and was per-1

sonel assstant to Amnbassador Abba
Ehan( now a cabinet minister). He
was a member of the Israei Dele-
gation to the UN General Assemblies
in 1952 anti 1953; to the conference
cf the International Civil Aviation
Organization in Montreal in 1951, anti
te the International Redi Cross Con-
fereixce in Toronto in 1952.

Prior to his appointment to Mont-
real, Mr. Eliav was deputy director
of the UA Division cf the Foreignu
Ministry. From 1954 to 1959 ini
addition to his function at the foreign
ministry, he was aise lecturer in
international relations at the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem.

69 Accept ed
Sixty-nine out of 108 rushees were

accepteti into the three women's
fraternities on campus, it was an-
nounced Fritiay.

Each fraternity is allowed 65 mem-
bers, both actives and pledges. The
nwnber accepteti by each fraternity
was: Delta Gamma, 28; Pi Beta Phi,
20; Kappa Alpha Theta, 21.

After receiving their invitations on
Friday, the new pletiges vhsitcd their
fraternity bouses for informai pledg-
îng. Formai pledging services were
helti on Suntiay, Oct. 23.

Ail new members will remain
piedges for one year but may become
active after Chrhstmas if they have a
65 per cent average. A 60 per cent
average in the final examinations is
required for active nxembershlp.

Five hundred tribe members
and their captive braves trans-
formed the University rirxk inta
an acoustical Nirvana at Neme-
too Metay or Wauneita Formai
1960, Saturday night.

Silver and black streamers, a
lone teepee, and teeming masses
of people dispelled the usually
unfriendly atmosphere cf the
rink. Due to the increased
room available, tables at one
end of the dance floor afforded
an opportunity, to relax
oceasionally.

Two speclal guests from other
Universities'attendedth ie formai.
Representing fthe Calgary Wau-

The Hunger & Unemployment
The Challenge 0f Communism

The Challenge 0f Asia.
The challenge of Asia is the

challenge of Communism in
Asia.,

The nations of Asia have re-
awakened in this century to
find themselves in a world do-
minated by technology. They
want to modernize, to have the
ways of the west: its agriculture
and industry, its utilization of
natural resources.

The challenge of Asia was the
theme of Larry Henderson's
talk and movie in the Jubilce
Auditorium 1 a s 't Thursday
night.
RETUJRNED FROM TRIP

Mr. Henderson has returnedi from
a trip through Asian states on the
border of mainlanti China-India,
Siam, Tibet, Nepal,, Burina, Laos,
and Hong Kong-and hs curirently on
a nation-witie lecture tour. Last
year he reported on the Soviet
Union.

The film began in the town cf
Ghoko in North-East. India, where
legend says that the God Krishna
was born.
iHere life Is serene, little changed

!in two thousand years. But Ghoko
iis very poor: the landi has been
Ldepleted. Cow clung hs used for
fuel or mortar, and hs not put back
into the soil as fertilizer. "What

hep e there is idepentis on the ability
of government te builti dams, supply
tools, anti show the people better
methotis of agriculture."

"Hunger and unmnploymient
make the people restless." Thxe
next photos were of refugees
fromn Tibet. They are streaming
south, "telling ofthfie threat-.
ani hope-of Communism."
The challenge in Asia is net just

the challenge, cf helpîng people to
provitie a botter way cf life for
themselves: there is also the chal-
lenge cf Commtxnism. "Conmunnm
offers a plan," saiti Mr. Henderson,
"which may or may net work; the
West offers only freetiom', which hs
net enough when you're hungry.

Te aid a nation such as Lacs in thxe
"modernizing" which it wishes te do,
it is net enough te senti money anti
technîcians inte fthe country. Mr.
Hentierson showeti films cf construc-
tion work: Lactians building homes
for American technicians.

The bouses are ranch-style
bîungalowýs, wlih carports, andi
patios attacheti: for thxe Ameni-
cans in Laos like te live in tfie
style te which tixey are se-
custoinet."
This luxuricus living is resented

by mest Laotians, who feel that the
west is oniy on the aide of the ich.

There are 2,000 Arnericans in
Lacs adminhàtening fixe grants
anti 20 per cent'et American aid
nxoney gees into payhxg for fixe

Memetoo Metay
neita Society was Louise Gard-
ner, tî ers rsdn.Mur-
ray =wns = .orefde tex
Student's Representative Coxun-
cil at University cf Saskatch.
ewan, arriveti minus ixis nxasct,
Yip Shil. Thxis was the first tinte
since ixis arrivai early Satxxr-
day mcruxing that he ixat cou-

> sented te let the dcg eut ef his
sight.
On the receiving line were Donna

Birtiseil, vice-presitient cf Wauneita,
Gail Lewis, presitient, Mrs. D. S.
Smith, honorary presitient, Mrs. D.
H. Cragg, wife cf the vice-presiient
cf the University, anti Mrs. J. Grant
Sparling, Dean cf Womnen.

Patronesses were Mrs. Cragg, Mrs.
Sparling, Miss Betty Robertson, vice-
presitient ofe the Stutients' Council,
Mrs. A. A. Ryan, wife cf the Provost
anti Executive Assistant te the presi-
tient, anti Mrs. Rolanti Hooper, wife
cf the ativiser te men studenta.

Entertainment durlng inter-
mission teck the form cof a cha-
cha line or denionstration anti
calypso slngixxg by Jack Wollo
anti Dave Giffen, aH cof whom are
members cf the JIubilaires club.
Emcee Chris Evans and his
"'Kemo Sap," Ron Bullon, hamm-
eti if up for fixe duration of ftxe
enfertainnient.
Wauneita Fcrmal is thxe first anti

largest formal affair helti on campus
yearly. It ha corne te be a symbol
cf statua among males te be asket t
the event anti in senior years a sym-
bol cf sophistication te take in a
movie that night.

We sf111 want te know what hs
Won Ton?

upkeep of fthe Americans theux-
selves. "This is flot a very good
advertisement for democracy."
The Russian and Chiniese experts,

on the other hanti, go into a countrY
and live with the people: share their
dwellings, food and salaries, andi
learn their language. They give less
money in aid, but do gain favor in
Asian eyes for dolng se,
A SIAN CHALLENGE

"Until now," the speaker explain-
ed, "we haven't 'recognized that
there is a challenge in Asia. The
U.S. has spent fortunes on foreign
aid, yet few results of this are te be
seen on the lbuwan level. The image
of democracy in Asia is the image of
wholes in a big house!'

Larry Henderson ended his tait on
a plea for Canadian technicians who
are willirxg to go.to Asia, "«banit their
salaries at home anti work with
Asians in their own living conditions.
Have we become too, soft, too in-~
dulgent, that we cannot give service
to others?"

"A Better Understanding 0f Peo pieè Through.Personal Contact"
',A betterUnderstanding eofj -International--Canadian exchange terest.

peoples frem all over the world of stud enta; planning cf summer Alberta, following this code, last
through personal contact is the seminars; International Program cf year came second in Canada for the

Action anti Treasure Van. -. highest nuxuber of actual dollars
real aim of World University Ciiim eevie tewy realizeti for WUS when they in-
Service," says Jim Coutts, cam- that the summer semtinars are heid.ti. se h tdnt nadfrHn
pus WUS chairman. " Its big- While the seminar plan, which sentis Kong. Thnis year's geai is $3,000

gestjobis te work arouind 30 Canadian stutients eaclx summner "Bucits for Bombay".

more towards thiam." to a study camp in a foreign country Tr ew m aer0 ialmrehavefuony
was enderseti, objections were raiseâtirdnw tialhtir ithfl

Aceppàiied br faUltYad- on thxe methoti cf selection cf de le- selecteti, and purchased wi a vew

viser Dr. Sol Zalik, soil science, gates. Steps wiere aise ativocatedt to provling more choice Iu worth-
Mr'. Couits, reëently attended impreve the hantiling cf the semnarn whilealc mrfts. Dlslas wilVans

Cin be greatiy Improveti."tTreasure Va
the national semlnar of WUS foegcunrsbyt aa n comes to U ef A this year during the
commaittees at Queen's Univer- sta. week startlng Monday, Nov.?7.
sity, Kingston, October 7-10. An Alberta protest succeeded RESULTS REVIEWED

fro 30Cand- I avlng fixe IPA fund-ralsing Revlewing the resulta cf the recent
Representatives rm0 aî- plan müdfed t tealeow ear- seminar, Jim suramanizeti, "We are
iati Urdversities and Colleges marklng c f .ebjectives. Mr. at the jonction in the roaat where we
met at the annual assembly to Couttas daimis frem experlence have achieveti the unechanical aimas
dlscutss the business mechanica that fixe U of A cauxpalgu la more cf WUS (Treasure Van, fundis, semi-

effective wben the fonds are ear- nars). It h finie te set aur energies
of W"S marked for a specifle area. Stu-, to having Canadians corne inte çier-1
FOtJl POINlTS dents contribute more feadly' sonal contact wilth international

Pour main pints recelvedtieaileti when theY ane siown a defliife tudents.- This là the problemt faced
attention duing cenference rsesaoxis plan In whlcb they cm take i-an the international, national andi

even on our own camnpusscale."p
"IWUS is persenal. Ifs mem-

bers must realize an interest in
investlgating ixew otlxers are
flinklng, doiaxg anti acting. Ob-
viousiy Alberta, in fixe way ef
material thinge, machlnery, bas
ene cf fixe hest positions. New
we must put fiis maclinery te
work wlth students from other
ceuntries te aciieve fixe real
purpose ef WUS."

NEW GROUP
To this enti a new group was

establisheti at last Wednesday's ex-
ecutive meeting cf campus WUS. It
will attempt te have Alberta untier-
gratis meet' the excixange students
and gain so»pe untierstantiing cf
their vlews. 49You cant discus
mutual prablenis or areas cf Interest
unless you break the barrier cf net
bein famliar witif the people."

"hswill be Ian n way an er-
ganization set up merely ta help
foreigix studerits. Wehave as mucix,
if net more, te gain by havlng themn

on our campus," Jimn firmly declares.
"Our efforts wil be ta joint en-
deavors net ta a onesitieti approach."

Speaking for fixe U cf A
brancx, fixe ciairman ventured,

We would like te sSe fie faculty
more involvet inl our organis-
ation. That fixe faculty dees nof
have time te spenti on the
maclinery hs fuliy realizeti, but
we do want tlxem te faithie leati
in academics-such as discussion
groups, anti urging students te
cone te fiis University. .
"The fact that they have net taken

part except by contributlng fundsis 1
the fault cf fthe WUS committee whO
have net involveti them. We realize
that Presitient Johns, who at the re-
cent seminar was re-eléctedt t the
national executive cf WUS, Vice-
president Dr. D. H. Cragg anti otheul
show great interest. Our endeavOr
will this yeàr attempt ta brlng thelfl
inito a suitabie raie where their
efforts ant-i nterests will.be matie U19
of and net wasted.
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